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trimp, Ho m a little ahead of mo tolMr. nnd
.

Mrs.. Clark of Now York, William
Hi - I I t ..la. 11'tlie eastward. I .

I andfield of Ire Ahead.
"I Ki a forgo IrcberR a Httlo ahead I

of him to the eastward. I also caw a fewUrge lee body JtiM ahead of me. five or
six mile wid, as far as the eye could
reach, extending probably twenty mil,
H wan field Ice and bergs both, between
forty and fifty herg. r!om were long loand low in tho water. Other were from
100 to 200 fet high. Home had long epura mid
running under the water. In the daytime
you can sen tho spur, they ehow quite for
green under the water.

"I ran solemnly swear that I saw no
signal lights from the Titanic, neither the
did my officer. When I arrived at the
scene of the Tltanic's wreck I saw noth-
ing wh.itexer; no wreckage, lifeboat!),
bodies nothing,

"I Htoorcd away to the south and oast.
The ico uppe.ired much thinner down
there. I had n man pulled up to the mast
head but he could not seo any open
pnivuso. I Hopped "

I
"Some on your vesol

claim' d to haye seen some rocket at
midnight Sunday," said .Senator Smith . a

"They are mistaken," replied the cap-
tain. "Then were no passengers on out
deck nt that time. I wu on tho bridge
myself. Neither I nor any officer saw of
any pas.cngrn anywhoro on dock.

Heard Only by Accident. wa
this

.. 'Wo have the Marconi equipment with ofone operator, who hat no apodal hours
I don t know how ho happened to le on
duty at 12:30. Hn wan Just going off when
he happened to pick up the instrument
and got the Titanic 's message. It was and
Just an accident." Mr.Moore &.-!- he thought the Temple hr.d
be'n in communication with tho Birming-
ham. ner

inI'apt. Moore read several telegram
Interrupted by the Mount Temple sent
out by the Tlt.mis while the was calling saidfrantically for

We received one message." he aid,
"that was cent hy the Carpathla to the
dlMresed vessel. It road:

"Do you wantiny special ship to stand
by?' in

"The Titanic replied: Mr.
" e want all we can get."
Senator Smith questioned Moore mi-

nutely to ascertain whether or not tho
Frankfurt made any effort to go to tho
Titanic' assistance.

"I doom it imperative to get omo detail
about the l'ranklurt'e conduct after re-
ceiving

the
tha Titanii's 'C. Q. D." he ex-

plained.
in

Moore said he thought the Titanic was
five miles further east than the gave
her position when she called "C Q D

"I got two observation," aid Moore,
"and the Titanic mint have been on the
other tilde of the field. If that 1 o her in
position was not given correctly. The
drift wodld not account for it. She
could no! have got through this packed mo
iceand her position must havebeen further
east "

"As J recollect the captain of the
who went to the position given

by the Titanic in the 'C Q V found I
nothing," Senator Smith paid.

Itrada Operator's Log.
Tapt. Moore then read the following

"loe of the Mount TemDle's operator
of .Sunday night (New York time):

in.:.; Titanic sending C 3 D: "Can't
rc.id you, old man, come at once. Have
struck Iceberg. Inform captain."

I0..13 Carpathla anwer. Titanln says:
"St rucl; Icebern. Come at once to our assist-
ance. Send position."

still calling. "C Q D."
I0:s f rankfurt Answer Titanic, who

asks, "Are you coming to our assistance?"
Frankfurt askp; "What I the matter?" letUtanlc answers: "Have struck Iceberg

and finking. Please tell csptain to come." toFrankfurt answers: "O K. Will tell bridge
rieht away."

Titanic tays: "Yes. Come quick." in
10:;.1 and 10:17 Tltnnlc calling. "S 0 S."
10:58 Titanic working Carpathla.
1 1.on Titanic calling, "C Q D."
11:5'' Titanic sets Olrmplc and ssys:

"Captain ays get your boats ready. Ship
coins dov n by head,"

li anlc calling "C Q D" to Baltic.
11:31 Frankfurt says: "Our captain will

go for you "

11 :u Titanic says : "C Q D. Our engine
roomi flooded."

11:43 Titanic tell Olympic, "Sea calm."
: Titanic acknowledges receipt "S

O h" methane from Olympic.
II Frankfurt arid liirrna calling. No

reply.
t;io Olympic. Frankfurt and Baltic

calling Titanic. No reply.
I2::i Itirma says she Is fifty miles from

Titanic.
12;M.II quiet now.
I2..',i-Tita- nic has not rnoken since 11:47.
1:23 Carpathla sends toTltanlc: "If you

are tliire. we ar flrlna rockets."
ltlti Carpathla calling Titanic.
1 :! liln.'.a thinks ho hears Titanic and

says: "We only fifty miles off. Hope you
are safe.

2 calling Titanic.
." A. M (Julet We are stopped.
.1.03 Mima and Frankfurt working.
333 We back out of ice and cruise around.
:v;s Califoinlan cull. I advise him of

Titanic and 'litunlc's position.
working Virginian.

4 25- - Callfornlnn working Birma,
.v.27 Sijnal Irom Californian. Wants my

position. Sent it We are ery close.
a.CiJ Much Jamming (operators).

Carpathla repoits boat
loads.

!:lt Moro Jamming.
7;(0-Ila- ltlc tells Californian to: "Take off.

You liae teen inttrtittcd to do eo fre-
quently. "

7 in Carpathla says; "No use standing by.
Nothing more can bo done."

!.oo -- Carpathla and ol mpic very busy."

Only Tito Ships In Sight.
Capt. Moore slid there were no vessels

in fight- at the point where the Titanic
wai supposed to go down except tho
tramp steamer spoken of and the Birma,
who-- e smoke wa all that rould be seen
ct lirst. Hho came tip rapidly.

fjenatorSrrlth asked Moore if he thought
it rneitile lo havo stilp carry tiuoy
with chains attached so tnat when a ves-n-

sank ItH resting place would be marked
on the surface like a floating grave
atone.

Capt. Moore said that he thought It
nrncticnl. but advised the committee
that In tho cane of the Tltanlo the chain
would have had to 1 two miles long
und that tho buoy would not have reached
tho surface until the ice cover had drifted
off.

He sid h had explicit Instructions
rrom nis cumpany never to enter nein
ice, no matter how thin it was, and be
ulw.iVB obeved instructions.

"1 he usual thing to do when field lew
hi encountered at night," he eald, "Is to
ton until dav eht.

He, declared vessels frequently had run
nt ntgrt speea wnern me nunin w,
Ho had never known the field Ice to be
o fnr houth.
That he also received an Ice warning

r.T wireless was declared oy tjapt. Moore.
Ifo then steered toward the south.

The witness said he n blocked hv
Ico only fouiteen miles from the Titanic
und would have had to travel 100 mile
nround through the floe to reach the
pinking etfenl.

MORE OF THE CREW HEARD.

Th afternoon session of the Senate
committee was taken up principally
with hearing the testimony of members
of the crew These contributed no new
tacts of Mtal importance, They did,
however, bring out interesting fact
regarding well known Americans who
were loi ,md kh thrilling accounts of
llvir peiHinal experiences '

I he firn lallori wa Andrew funning
ham, stateroom steward, in charge of
inn- - iMuiui. mi inn i tieca ait. in,
Eopl under his care Included Mr. and'

Bradley CuaarUDt of few Vor j

menu, mo E,nEiisn journaiisi; .nr.
Mrs. Graham of Now Vurk and Miss

fShute, a governess.
linmngnam loia now no nun nwrp

when the ship HtrucK out whs uuneci u u
minuten alter tho nccldent, i.nge kiki ntN niennai wnHpuunniowarn

"Wa any signal or order gicn for n llchi that wns helioid to be the must-yo- ii

to arouxo tho passengerM'"' anUed head lilil of ii ship, Opinion In hts lifp.
Senator Smith. bout differed, lie mid. an to whether it

"At 12:30 o'clock," answered Cunning-- 1 wim u Mnr or n hIiIp'm llht, They never
ham, "ft general order was sent around hoemed In gel any nearer to It,

call all tho passengers. Each Mate- - Kdgen was followed by William Rurke,
room steward was ordered to go down dining room steward, who waited on

tell his own people." Mr. nnil Mr. Mdor Straus. He did not
"Had the Titanic any emergency ularm hco Mr. mid Mrs Straus afttr dinner,

situations?" however, and hi testimony was devoted
"No, I don't think so."
men il waa leit lo ine viffi ill ce oi

each stateroom btewurd entirely? naked
Senator.

" t ee," replied Cunningham,
Helped Mr. Wtead.

fMnnlnffham recounted how. when he
went down to call his people, he found
them all up but three, Including Mr.
Stead. Ho helped put a life bell on Mr.
Stead, he said,

"I waited on tho ship," wild Cunning-
ham, "untllall thebontshad gonennd then

jumped Into the water. 1 was in the
water about halfian hour beforo the Ti-

tanic sank. With ray mate I swam about
mile. The water was bitter cold und I

suffered a good deal. After we saw tho
Tltanlo sink we heard a lifeboat and sung

to It. Then wo swam towward It."
Cunningham declared ho knew notning
the story told by another number of

tnecrew wno said no naa neen una a lew
minutes after the accident that the ship

iroinc to sink In an hour and that
statement was made on tho authority

Mr. Andrews, one of the builders of the
Titanic.

Frederick flrav, saloon steward and
waiter, said ho waited on Major llutt,
Frank Millet, tho artist: Clarence Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Clark. Mr. Moore unci
Willet had dinner about 7:30 on Sun-

day night. Mujor Hutt did not havo din
at nt tame necuuse no was aiuiug

thn restaurant.
"I haxo heard sinco the accident that

Major Hutt dined with tho Wideners."
Gray.

Wldeners Gave Dinner. I

"Do vou know." asked Senator Smith. I

"that Mr. and Mrs. Widener gave u dinner
the cafe that ntent to tne captain.
and Mrs. Karger, Mr. and Mrs. Thayer,

Harry Widener. Jr.. nnd Major Hutt.'
"No." replied the witness. "I did hear

though after going to see Mrs. Moore here
that Major but had dinner with the
Widener. "

"When did you last see Major Butt nnd
oth-- people upon whom you attended

the saloon.'"
"I saw Major Butt for the last time at

lunch. I saw Mr. Moore and Millet nt din-
ner, and then I suw Mr. Moore again
coming out of the smokeroom us 1 was
going to my lifeboat station.

"The impact woke mo up and I sat up
my bunk. Nothing seemed to bo thn

matter nnd I wa going to sleep again
when two stewards called me and told

to go to the lifeboats. We all got up
then.

"I met Mr. Rothschild on C deck and
asked him where his wife was. He said
she had gone off in boat. I told him

thought it seemed rather serious. I

went up to the boat deck again and found
No. 9 just being filled with women and
children. I assisted, went along to No. 11,
aaw that one awav, then to No. 13 and
saw that about half filled with women.

"Just then, one of the officers said lor
some of us men to get In, so about a dozen
men, passengers and crew, got in. i saw
Washington Dodge there. He said Ills
wife and child had gone in a boat. 1 told
him better get in too.

Woman Didn't Want to Go.

"Then I helped a woman get in. She
was crying: 'Don't put me in that boat. I
don't want to get in that boat. I've never
been in an open noat in my me. uon t

me stay In that boat.' I told her she
had tq get in and that was all there was

it, and she might as well make the
beet or It.

"Just then, some one tossed a bundle
a blanket to me. I caught it and opened

the blanket and found a little baby about
six or seven months old. A woman fol-

lowed it In and took charge of the baby.
"After we got on the water nobody

seemed to take charge so we elected a
fireman captain. He ordered us to take the
oars and pull away. We did so. "

"Did you return at all?" asked Senator
Smith.

"No, air," replied Gray. "I was not in
charge of the boat. I objected to pulling
away at all; I wanted to stand by the

said three boats with tho loading
of which he assisted took place on C deck
instead of the !oat deck, and that there
was no difficulty experienced by any one
in stepping from the deck into the life-

boats. He said his boat wa crowded
and about two-third- s filled with women,
the rest being male passengers and crow.

There wasn't room to work the oars,"
said Gray. "No woman touched the
tiller or an oar. One woman offered to
mko mine, but I told her I was good for
another two hours."

Attended Mr. Andrews.
Henry S. Edges, stateroom steward.

said he was In attendance upon .Mr.
Andrews, tho builder or the iitanic.
the shipbuilder spent all hi time going
about the ship and taking notes on
possible improvements. After the acci-
dent, said hdges, he met Andrew, who
asked him if he hod called all his pas
sengers.

He told me to make sure the nns- -
engers opened their door and to tell

them where to una tno nietwiis, nesaiu.
Edges also said ho passed tho purser s

office and saw women crowding around
there. The purser was telling them not
to be frightened and to go back to their
room, nut to put on their life bolts.

He said the only name lie remembered
of the people ho had charge of as steward
were Mr. and Mrs. Carter and H'-- jutniii
Guggenheim. He told of going to call
Mr. uuggenneim in ins room unci nnmng
him awake. Edges said he told Mr.
Guggenheim there s plenty of timo for
him to put on his clothe, which ho did,
he said, and followed him along, i

wnen I went on tho boat. decK. said
Edges, "I found Mr. Miirdoek, the first
officer, in charge of lowering tho bnit,
and Mr. Pitt man, the third officer, and Mr.
ismay assisting. Mr. ismay wa asmng
the eonle to keep back, crying out that
it was 'ladies first."

Mr. Ismay Helped nt floats.
"Then we all went to another boat nnd

Mr. Ismay assisted there too. After Mr.
Murdock had called several time if
there were any moro women, they started
to put the men in. .lust then, a woman
came up. Mr. Ismay told her to hurry
into the boat, She said she was onlv a
stewardess and luinic back. Then Mr
Ismay and Mr. Murdock told her to get
into the boat."

Edges graphically described the sink-
ing o7 tho Titanic.

"Her bow was down and well under
water, She seemed to rise once, as though
for a great dive, and then checked herself
as though she had scooped up some water
which steadied her. I think it, wa then
when she broke in two. The forward
part disappeared and the after pHrt

Mtkci ctnplexiom clear,
kudt soft, ikin beautiful.
Superior btcture'it eonuir Poiltra,
the grcttett lirtling remedy. Itt uu
for every loiltt purpoie a rcvelttion of
gondnsu hitherto unknown in imp.
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float ml level Thou shn plunged again
il... .h.i. il ..lnJ ..lanlitil flirt

a

such

a

he'd

hiju rnn-- ui -- immn'.
iiIiiid - i twenty second, und then she
Nink Mralglit down with nn awful gnili.'R
nui f h euiiwi uuin irhi ih i.'j.h j

ponmy ivacn i

principally to an n:ouul of his personal
e.xrxjrio nct?.

Unw Last of stranaea.
Alfred Crawford, n stateroom steward

who liVMM In New York, told of seollig
Mr, nnd Mr. SImus just as ho wna leav-
ing the side of the Titanic.

Mr. Strnu had Jut put her maid
into th lifeboat." said Crawford, "and
stopped In herself. She staid ill only a
second, though, and got back on the
deck, saying to her husband: 'We've
been together all these year. Where
you go 1 go.'"

Crawford said he saw two lights after
leaving the Titanic. He said they ap-
peared to be tho masthead lights of a
steamer not moro than ten miles off. He
could not see uny side lights, he said.
The two lights disappeared at daybreak
and none of those in the lifeboat with
him nor he himself wa able to see u ship.

Arthur J. Hripht, quartermaster, gave
a diflerent interpretation of the lights
seen from the lifeboats. He Mid that in
his opinion the lights were not moro than
four or live miles away and that they
were on n sailing ship, probably a fishing
schooner, because he could see no lights
where the hull would be.

. FRANKLIN RECALLED AGAIN

P. A. S. Franklin, American nt

of the International Mercantile
Marine Company, was recalled by Senator
Smith mid ngaiu grilled about the exact
hour at which tho White Star officials
in New York received definite news of
the fnto of the Titanic. Examination of
Mr - Franklin by Senator Smith failed to
develop any additional facts on this
point.

"Mr. Franklin." said Senator Smith,
"between the time you received the
telephone message from Montreal about
3 o clock Monday morning confirming
the rumors you had heard from the news-
papers in New York and the timo you
made public the information you received
from .Montreal aid your company re-
insure the Titanic or the cargo of the
titanic anywhere.'

"Absolutely no, sir, "replied Franklin.
"Did vou make anv attempt to do so

at Lloyds, or elsewhere?"
Mr. Franklin denied this with equal

emphasis and said that all the insurance
tor the line star Line snips was handled
in ev i ork, that thero was no one in
London or Liverpool who would take up
an insurance matter without advising
him and that he was sure nothing had
been done about the Titanic insurance.

A't the sergeant at arms reported that
neither Mr. Sammls nor Mr. Bottomlev
of the Marconi company had arrived.
Senator Smith declared the hearing
adjourned until 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, when the Marconi officials are ex-
pected to goon the stand. The testimony
of all the members of the Titanic crew
In Washington was completed this after-
noon, but Senator Smith stated that all
would be held in Washincton for the
present. J. Bruce Ismay, president of
the international .Mercantile Marine
Company, who has been here u week with
out going on the stand, said he too would
remain in the city over Sunday, thouzh
Senator Smith said he and his associates
were at liberty to go where they pleased,
with tho understanding they be in the
committee room Monday.

HUSH ON OUTGOING SHIPS.

Voyagers Peer at the Lifeboats and
Find Them Manr and Rlcht.

Miips went down to the sea yesterday
with full passenger cabin lists and left
their piers with less demonstration than
they used to do before .'jpril 15. Whether
bound for a port of fcuroe or for the
West Indies and the South they sailed
with few demonstrative farewells,

An officer of the Rochambeau advanced
a theory about this just beforo the French
liner cast off to carry 330 cabin assengers
and a large steerage to Havre, The
shock of the Titanio disaster still lay
heavy on the minds of all, he thought,
but by unanimous but unspoken agree-
ment all had determined not to speak
about it. All were afraid if one gave way
to imagination all would.

On all ships like the Red Star Kroon-lan- d

for Antwerp, the Anchor liner Cale-
donia for Glasgow, the Royal Mail steam-
ship Arcadian for Southampton by way
of the West Indies there were few demon-
strations, but somehow or other the eyes
of many passengers wandered to the
lifeboats, tho liferafts arid the lifebelts.
I hero was reassurance in this, for every
ono could see that tho buttoned canvas
topi of the boats had recently been re-
moved: oars and other provisions for
emergency were all prominently displayed
and In all cabins the lifebelts were ready
for use.

Travel by sea on big boats and the
little boats is safer to-da- y than it has ever
been before Companies as well us com-
manders have lost their tao for speed
and record If the southern course for
European travel has been set at several
hundred miles south of the iceberg zones
a captain now will err on the safe side and
hold off a little moro to prevent any
trouble. An iceberg, which used to share
ship interest with the whale, will not be
popular at ull, Voyages across now will
not. b so joyoui and carefree as they
havo been, but there will not be one thing
merlooked ill the pursuit of absolute
safety.

CARPATHIA GOT BALL SCORES.

Snlrin mill heater Itcports ShiiT
IVntnro of Land Messages,

W tHlllMlTON, April V7. The records
of the wireless- station on the scout
cruisers Salem nnd Chester for the two
days those ess wero trying to com-
municate with the Cunard liner t'srpHlhla,
according to acting Secretary of the Navy
Winthrop, show that report of ball games
were among tho Interfering land m

This, Mr, Winthrop states, is one
proof of tho necessity for Federal control
of all wireless and tho compulsory ih."j of
h tmlvemil code.

complete copy of the wireless log of
each t.hip Is before the Navy Department
und is held to await the pleasure of the
Senate committee Investigating the wreck
of the Titanin. In the meantime the
nival authorities nro carefully perusing
th records for tlwlr own information.

Theie reports verify former statement?
from the captains of the cruisers that they
whip, unable to obtain any answer what-
ever from tho Carpathla, The operarorn

j picked up everything they cuuld hear
a no copies were nuiu" oi everything.
TIk'so memoranda hovy thst scores of

hxro Mat lone anil other vessels were
continually interfoiing with the Govern
merit nnd the high power shore sta-
tion! in efforts to obtain uewu Irom the
t'uri'utlii.i tor thcmsolves,

Unjnr' l'titnl Nor 8tnf,ir7.
i i ittnltutiun to th" Mayors Titanic

i re lie innd viMcriHr wcr JIAit. britu'..
in the 'ill In f.t'.ti'i" onio of yeMr- -

tl, v nnfribHiiir wore
i nrl, I . , 'i,l. f I'luli, iin.on

h'lU . I'm .IKil.M ton, co
M.Hk 4 I ii . I"U oil

I Hill I'lililixhmt.- - O'liniiui.) , 100 Oil

lniliVliitt i.'ojI Mlnliit Cmnpiny l,oio.oii
JCbtckt, (rem tut Mi ot Chlesio.. n.l

AT HALIFAX :

Appnronfly 30 Were Hurled at
Sen 00 .More Arc

Identified.

ARTIST F. I). MILLET IS ONE

The 3Ifnin Relieves the Mnckay.
Rennett Survivors

Here Scatter.

The same wireless despatch which
brought word to tho White Star Line yes-
terday that the cablo ship Mackay-Benne- tt

had identified eighty moro bodies picked
up from the sea also gave reasonable
ground for the assumption that her com-
mander has buried at sea thirty of the
bodies. Tho message gives the names
of the eighty and says that the cable ship
is steaming to Halifax with ISO bodies.
It also says that fourteen bodies have
been found in addition to the 203 already
reported.

Altogether the Mackay-Benne- tt ha
picked up 210 bodies and 171 have been
identified. The now that she will como
to Halifax with only lsu makes it evident
that her commander has seen fit to bury at
sea the remainder, unless the other cubic
ship Minla has them.

Yesterday's despatch, which was wire-losse- d

to Cape Race, says that the Mackay-Benne- tt

cannot reach Halifax until Mon-
day. It reads:

8. 8. Mackai-Blnnk- t, via Cape Itaoe.
Noon, April

I eman, care Commercial Cable Company,
A'rir rork;

I'ieked up fourteen more bodies. Now
heading for Halifax. Will arrive Monday.
Minla now working on position.

Mack ay-He- n net.
Tho last sentence in tho message means

that the Minla, which set out from Halifax
has taken up the search for the bodies.

Following this mcssago came another
from the MacKay-Henne- tt giving theeighty
new mem meat ion, ine names include
that of Frank D. Millet, the artist. The
eighty under their probable classification
are:

FIRST CABIN.
ALFRED ROWE. perhaps ..ARTHUR

ROWE.
TIMOTHY M'C'ARTHY, perhaps T.

M'CAFI- - RY.
WALTER C. PORTER.
T. F. BAXTER, perhaps Ql'IOG BAXTER.
FRANK I). MILLET
EOWARD A. KENT.
A. S. NICHOLSON.
E. (!. CROHBY.
ARTIH'K I). (IEC.
E.MILBRANDEIS.

SECOND CABIN.
R. W LAYSON, perhaps R. W. N. LAR-

SON.
W. WATSON, perhaps EMESS WATSON.
E. OILBF.RT BANBOM. perhaps HER-

BERT 1KNRKONY
-C- LAHKE. perhaps CHARLES CLARKE
ROBERT .t. BATEMAN.
ARTHI'R O. MTRAE.
STANLEY U. FOX, probably STANLEY

W. FOX.
LEONARD HICKMAN.
C. MILLING, perhaps JACOB MILLING.
.1. CROSBY, perhaps DAVID CROSBY.
8. KANTOR, perhaps SEI.NA KANTAR.

STEERAGE OR CREW."

Amers Gnstafson, C. G. Hicks, Pedro
Ale. Adolf Humblln. F. Tomlyn. Alfred
Fellows, Edward Loekyer, V. Woodford,
ThomasToobald.il. Mayo, Monssor Novel
W. McQuillan, M. Saunders. E. I'rlkee.
Thomas .!- Everett, Mercla Ilmtoa, Rots
more Abbott. C. Shlllabeere, Petri Sem
penapolls, J. .1. Davles, Alphonso Ncejff,
G. luram. '. Ackerman, Alman Paulshon,
Georice l,efevre, Iterrardl Hatlste, S. Cove
Allonla B. Antonla. Wallace II. Hartley,
John S. Marsh (Mmoni, T. Tawton. J.
Dawson (Dausonl. Dr. W, E. Mlnehan
P. Roberts. It. Saute. Eneelhart C. Ostbe
(Ostby). Alfred King, R. Heneood. E. Free,
man. Maurice E Debreuci, W. Vanderhoof
R. A. Waresam, J. Hutchinson. William
Cartel. Austin Van Rlllard, Owen C. Al
lum, Karvln Anderson. . Story. H, Lyon,
Pomplo Piszzo, J. Brown. F. Marsh, A
Doeble, J. H. Cob. J. White Shclloway
C. Gradiano, II. Jaillett, Edward J. Rogers
Frederick Sawyer.

At the White Star offices yesterday
It was saiu mat no woru naa come om-cial-

that George D. Widener'6 body
had been identified, although a report
to this enect camo irom rniiaacipiuu on
Fridav.

It is the plan of the White Star officials
to have all tho unidentified and unclaimed
bodies brought In either by the Mackny
Bennett or tho Minla buried in Halifax
Thev also say they will provide head'
stone for the graven of those whoso names
are knowii.tjul which uie not claimed.

P. A. S. Franklin tele
graphed yesterday from Wash neton
that J. C. O. Mitchell, tho White Star
representative at Montreal, and U. II
jone. the representative at Halifax,
will be in complete charire of tho s tua
tion following the urrival of the morgue
ships. I hey win oversee tne identifica-
tion of bodies by tho relatives nnd friends
who have gone to Halifax, They will
also I armed with tho descriptions sent
by relatives unable to proceed to Halifax.
In case identifications are made by thn
officials from these descriptions the
White Star will see to tho forwarding
of tho bodies.

Tho wurvivors of tho Titanic, particu-
larly those of the steerage, have not
ceaBcd to go to the White Star offices
for assistance. In almost every case
help has leen given. Tho White Star
representatives say that they have pro-
vided more than ion with free transpor-
tation to their destinations. Ono sur-
vivor has departed for Montana, several
for tho Dakota and Mlnneotn and ono
Is about to set out for California. In
each case a sleeping car berth or the
money to buy It was provided. All
thoo who wore helped had been passed
upon by the relief fund committee. Home
received as much as $2i.

Several survivors, are waiting to
go back to their homes in Europe on the
Adriatic, which satis inursuay, Mrs.
Ettie IVan and her children, Bertram and
Gladys, will return to their home In Eng-
land. They aims over in the steerage.
I 'aria Anderson, n Danish girl now in
St. Vincent'u Hospital, will return to
Copenhagen. All will got free trans-
portation

MANY WAIT AT HALIFAX.

Fen- Monies In the Wireless 1,1st Ire
lleenKnlerl Itj Friend.

Htt.tr x. N S.. April 21,- - Arrange-
ment" aro now practically complete for
the reception ot tho bodies which the
Mackay Bennett is bringing o fast ns
she can through fog and rain. 'Hie time

i for herarrival i fixed for noon on Mondaj ,

bw no one can say wit tun six hours when
she will make her wnv into port.

motig the morican.-- t who are here
nwaltting .bodies wer few who recognized
any ot in Pe-in- in t ne miaitionai i m

itvles..;d from tho sliii. todaj. I he
list, as ported at tho White Mar ofilc -

Ill Halifax and a; the information bureau
at the llalifav Hotel, left only twenty
one mill unidentified among the ISO dead
on board ship

Tho White Star Line Iihs arranged
t in, l nil the identified hodii-i- - ht
Hetll to the Snow undertaking room, and
the
secured

Mnv.lower
for the odi'of II." uiiiden.iti;"!.

Thn White Star Line has Issued a elmi- -
Jar bordered with black to relative or

friend who wish to take charge of bodlos.
Il say in pari:

Only thoi who rttab'Jsli their right
to do so will b" permitted to view tno
mdles. Identified bodlea will, so far ns

possible bo went to S ow's undertaking
and friends may take charge

of thm Just as soon an the undertakers
complete the necessary preparations.

Th! MackayBennett will probably ar-- 1

lt mnwi tltna tmtr1nv ufnrl will tin HrH

up at the Government docks, but as It will

frve no goor purpose io d present,
friends are earnestly urged In their own
Interest not to Mtlt the dock. It will
probably Interfere with the prompt ac-
complishment of tho very purposo they
are hc,re for.

nrn oooies are reaay lor snipmcm
frltnds may take them on the same train !

In tho hat-cag-e car on payment of thn
regular first class faro therefor, and thu
local offlcei of the Intercolonial will as-

sist all inquirers In this. Bodies may
also be sent by expreea on payment of
two first class fares.

Through the courtesy of tho American of
Consul hero arrangements have been

governing "."hT'l'rnnsr V hJto. to Z ! U

i 'idled stnte. hut frbn.i munt be cart-- 1

ful to advise hot, they are going to that
officers at tho port of cntiy may bo suit-
ably advised.

The rulo which excluded the press from
the dockyard when the Mackay-Bctine- tt

arrives has been cancelled on account of orpressure brought on the Whito Star
company and the Government, which
controls the dockyard. No photographs
may be taken. i

The undertaking rooms and the May-
flower Rink are Vioth nearly two mile
from tho dockyard and In different parte
of tho city. Police und military will bo
on the scene to prevent any interruption
or disorder.

American Consul Racsdale. who is one of
of the committee of four volunterring to
assist me nuo ntarmo ana inouu- -
thorities, has received a telegram from
Mrs. H. H Hood of Seattle that she would
bo in Halifax in the hope of
finding the body of her husband. Among
recent arrivals for a similar purpose are:

E. Alsford, who seeks the body of Miss
Edith Cross Evans; It. H. MeElevry and
E. E Wwarlswalther. for O. I). Week:
C. W. Benjamin, for Chalmer Moore
Harrington: lrank Smith, for Percival
White: V.. I,, f'amn nnd G. C. Douirlas
for W. U. Douglas: J. S. Chaffoe. for H. N.
Chaffee: G. Gipes. for Mr. Houchlin;
H. Crosby, for W. Station: J. H. Anderson,
for S. H. A. Clark; Mr. Rodney, for J. H.
Cummings: S. h. Wall. forK. Hale.

JUHtice uavicison oi tne uufiiec superior
Court, father of Thornton pavidson of
Montreal, a son-in-la- w of thi late C. M.
Hays: Mr. Warren of Portland, Ore.,
Mr. Koblin of Philadelphia and Rodney
T. Thayer ore here. So also ar H.
Mandelbaum, father-in-la- of Emil Taus-
sig: Laurence Millet, son of tho noted
artist: Thomas Barbour of Boston, Mr.
and Mrs. Alidorf and Mr. Rosenshine of
New lork In search of tho body ol his
brother.

There was some dissatisfaction yester
day with what the friends of victims
considered laxity on tne part oi tnevvnito
Star Line and the authorities in Halifax,
hut this has larcelv disappeared
Tho visitors did not realize the difficulties
that had to be met. A complete system
for handling the dead has been worked
out and all possible information la being
given out.

ine poaies or ine uniaeniinea win oe
kept at the Mayflower rink for two weeks
if necessary, In order that no opportunity
for identification may be lost. All the
bodies will be embalmed. A full descriD
tion will be made of all bodies that are
unidentified and in addition, where' the
features are distinguishable thev will
be photographed. The burial place of the
bodies that may have to be interred here
wilt ne put on record.

The unclaimed bodies of Roman CatJv
olics will be buried in Mount Olivet Come'
tery, the Hebrews in the Jewish cemetery
ana all others in the Protestant cemetery
at rairviow.

In order that there may be no delay
when the bodies come the Coroner will
be on hand and without, the formality of an
inquest win give certincatea oi ueam.
With him will bo the Deputy Registrar
of Deaths, who will at once make out
burial permits.

G. H. Murrav. Premier of Nova ficotia
sent A. S. Barhstead as a representative
ot the Nova Jicotia iiovernment to tne
White Star Line acent to-da- y offerins
to do anything possible to expedite the
work ot looiung alter tne poaies. ine
offer was accented.

A private car that was sent here y

bv the Grand Trunk Railway to convey
to Montreal tho body of C. M. Hays, the
president of the Grand Trunk system, was
draped to-da- y.

It Is not certain whether C. M. Hays's
bodv is on the Mackay-Benne- tt or the
Minla. His friends havo been seeking
to reach the Mackay-Benne- tt by yircless
but at 10 o'clock had not suc
ceeded. Georee D. Widener's friends
also were unsuccessful in their attempt to
verify the report that Mr. widener a body
had been buried nt fce.i.

A third wireless message was from a
woman at the Plaza Hotel, New York,
who is critically ill. The ship was asked
to say If her husband's body was aboard.
If she could know that it was. the wireless
message said, thero might be a change
for the better. Her relatives are coming
to Halifax to meet tht Mackay-Bennet- t.

Albert Rosenshine of New York, who is
hero looking for the body of his brother
George, called on tho White Star agents

asking them to send a steamship
out to meet the Mackay-Benne- tt with
embalmcr to begin the work before her
arrival. He says five or six hours could
be saved by this means. A wireless
message was sent bv tho acents to the
Mackay-Benne- tt asking them if the
scheme would be practicable.

AST0R EAGER FOR NEWS

lie Kends Many Teles-ram- s of in-

quiry nn Ills Journey to Halifax
Va.nceboro, Me.. April 27, Vincent

Astor hurried through this town ht

on his special train bound for Halifax
to get tlie body of his father. He had
sent telegrams from many stations and
when he left the train he always inquired:
"Have you heard any news?"

Nicholas Diddle, who Is with him, said
"We have no news. Wo can

get nothing definite from anywhere.
Am vou sure the Mackay-Benne- tt will
not. (lock until Monday? We have not
heard from Capt. Roberts, who is acting
Tor the Astor family at Halifax. W are
exceedingly anxious for any news. Wo
havo heard uctliitic sinco wo left New
York."

SEAMEN TO INSPECT BOATS.

Wltl Insist on nlsht of Examination
lletore Kverjr Voyage.

PprrUI Cable Petpalch In TnR Sl'K

IitvrnrooiA April 27.-T- he branch here
of the Seamen's and Flremen'M Union
has decided that, seamen and firemen of
overv shin leaving Liverpool shall in6lat
on the right of inspection of lifeboats
bv representatives of the union,

The union has decided also to demand
nn increase of the waees of seamen to
I22.50and in t hat of firemen to $25 a month .

- i

Want White Star's Charter nernked.
Trenton. N. J . April '.'7, CIov. Wilson

hah been asked to call a special session
of the Legislature for the purpose of re.
voking the charter of the White Star
Steamship Company. Tho refiuest comes

.lolnhia victims of the Titanic. It is said.
however, thai the Legislature cannot
legally rovoke any individual charter,

.

Titanic Victim's Will riled,.......
I sv rnnNoi , , "7 Iheiuii

f W yndcvsnn Walker, which : fid to- -
i duv by M w blow , Mr, fiancei. Morehouse
Wall'er. is believed In be I lie tlivl will el
i iianle victim tiled fnr;pnbnle Mr Waller

ii was " Passenger on that wa a
IVI'iUe'lVr.1 iXrAM.fc J Xp 'cImbd.U1'Knrl.nS:
All bit estate is ltd to Mrs. Walkw.

AS BOAT DROPPED PAST

AllotllOl' S01'V of Clll'd Men's
EsCflpC Told 1)' a Pal flS

He Got It.

SHOTS MADE THEM AFRAID

Hill Learillllff Irotll StOKei'S the
Ship's True Plight They

Leaped to Safety.

The "mob," a police name for a gang
oo or grafters, are laughing up

the, eeVM ttt various stories of how

" tho Tllanlo escaped,
One would think Broadway had been

sitting up long after our early spring
dawns listening to these yarns, but they
haven't," said one of the eeoterlo yester-
day. Kid Homer nnd two other men
whose names may be Keefo and Kelly

any other they care to adopt were on
the boat. They are known as good card
men who so about their businesa in the
prescribed manner, which is to make the
loser feel that ho has had u fair etiane
for his money. One of tho three, cele-
brating tho other night in the sitting
room of a hotel Just off Broadway, an
nounced that ho would tell the real story

how the throe survived tho disaster
1Iero jB h8 etory cut hort...... ,. hrlr!ir when lh
ship seemed to stop quickly, like a ferry
boat going into a alip. Every ono felt
that something was wrong and tho game
stopped without any settlement being
made. No one showed the alarm ho felt,
however.

We walked out on the decks. The
night was clear. More stars than I havo
ever seen lighted the sky. Men and
women wore scrambling Into tho life
boats. The ahlp had not as yet listed
and we felt it was safer aboard her. In
tho first few boats launched men were
permitted to stay with their wives or
friends, but that rule was soon changed.

'I asked every one who I thought
might know what damage had been done
and the answer was never satisfactory.
so we decided, inasmuch aa wo were not
allowed to net into the boats, that wo
would go down and ask the firemen and
stokers. They would surely know what
was up with the ship.

" Here we got the right information.
We were told that the boat had about nn
hour to say on top of the water. We
hurried ontteeK. nut tnere seemeo to ne
no escape. There was no chance to got
into the lifeboats from the upper decks.
where they were were launched.

"We knew better than moft of those
ton the decks what was soon to hapimn.

Again wo went below to talk with tho
crew as to a means oi oeing savea.
we wero told that she won foundering
We rushed onee more to the decks to see
sights that made us feel brave. The
nit ante case was mat oi ,ir. ami nir?.
Straus. I doubt if either of them feared
the inevitable. Their heroism few of
us understand, hut it tended to calm us.
It gave us fortitude.

"We put our heads together In a final
effort to solve the problem of how we
were to save ourselves. We saw a man
pulled out of a boat for the third time.
The officer threatened to shoot if he got
in again. The man went below and
soon appeared with a gun and began
shooting. We decided it was a dangerous
place to be in as we could hear other
shot. Here Is where the Idea arose that
led to our escape.

"Wo went, down to the lower deck and
ai we arrivdea lifeboat was being launched
from the top deck. It swima out about
three feet from tho ship on the davits.
It4wa our only chance and we took it.
Seven stokers also jumped with us. That
Is the truth. I don't know whether it
was manly or not. But we escaped, and
so did all who were in the lifeboat.

"While we were in the boat waiting
for the Carpathla to arrive a man swam
up to the boat with a child. Somebody
said it vas Capt. Smith. The child was
taken aboard und the man swam back
to the Titanic."

fen- - Study of Sea Reatalatlons.
fipeel it Cable nttpatrh o TnE Net.

Bkl'ksei.b, April 17. The International
Maritime Committee s executive bureau
voted to-da- y to study anew the inter
national regulations for the protection
of life at sea. The bureau pointed out
that the desired reforms were not possi-
ble of realization unless all countries
with shipping Interests cooperated.

PUBLIC MAY VISIT
NEW LINER.

The COMPAGNIE GEN-ERA-

TRANSATLANTIQUE
announce that their new quad-
ruple acrew steamship FRANCE
will be open for Inspection on
Sunday, April 28, from 1 to 6
P. M., at Pier 57, North River
and 15th Street. Twenty-fiv- e
cents will be charted each per-
son desiring to inspect the new
steamer on that date, and the
money will be devoted to char
(table purposes.

MAHAN ON fSMAY'S DUTY.

Ills the FanK, In Part at Least, Tkal
Boats Were Lacking

Rear Admiral A. T. Ma'ian, retired, in a
letter which tho Kvtnng Pott publishes
has this to say of J. Bruce Ismay's duty: ,

In the t?trnfrui 'oil of April .'4 Admiral
Chadwiek passes n distinct approval upon
the conduct of Mr Ismay In the wreck of
tlie Titanic by characterizing tho erltlclm
passed upon it as "the acme of emotional.
Ism "

Both censure and approval had best wait
upon tlie result of the Investigations being
made here and to be made In Great Britain.
Torutues will wag, but if men like Admiral
Chadwiek see tit to publish anticipatory
opinions those opinions must receive an- - ,
ticlpatory comment.

Certain facts aro so notorious that they
need no Iminlry to ascertain. These are
(t) that beforo the collision the captain of
the Tltanlo was solely responsible for tlie
management of the ship: I'.') after the cob
llalon there were not boats enough to em-

bark more than one-thir- d of those on board,
and 1.11 for that circumstance the Whits
Star company h solely responsible, not
legally, for the legal requirements were
met, but morally Of this company Mr.
Ismay is a prominent if not the most prom-

inent member
For all the loss of life the company is

responsible, individually and collectively,
Mr Ismay personally, not only as one of the
members. He believed the Titanic unslnk-ubl-

the belief relieves of moral guilt, but
not of responsibility Men bear the conse-
quences of their mistakes us well as of their
faults. Ho and Admiral Chadwiek
justify his leaving over fifteen hundred
persons, the death of each of whom lay on
the company, on the ground that it was
the last boat half filled, and, Mr. Ismay his
said, no one else to be seen.

No one to be seen: but. was there none to
be reached? Mr. Ismay knew there must
be many, because ho knew the boats could
tuko only a third. The Titanio was c
feet long, ti: broad: the' length, say, from
Thirty-fourt- h street to u little north of
Thirty-sevent- Within this space were
congregated over l.soo souls, on several
decks. True, to find any one person at
such u moment in the intricacies of a vessel
were n vain hope; but to encounter soms
stragglers would not seem to be. Read In

The firs and Times of April 2.". Col. Oracle's
account of the "mass of humanity, men and
women" that suddenly appeared before
him after the boats were launched.

In an interview reported In the New York
Timra April Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge,
a very distinguished officer, holds that Mr.
Ismay was but a passenger, as other pas
sengers. True, up to a certain point, ne
is In no sense responsible for the collision:
but when the collision had occurred he
confronted a wholly new condition, for
which he was responsible and not the cap-

tain; viz.: a sinking vessel without adequate
provision for savinr life. .Did no obliga-
tion to particularity of conduct ret upon
hlra under such a condition?

I hold that under the condition, to lone
as there was a soul that could be saved, the
obligation lay upon Mr. Ismay that thst
one person and not he should have been
In the boat. More than 1 ,500 perished. Ci-
rcumstances yet to be developed may justify
Mr. Ismay's action completely, but such
juitlficatlon Is Imperatively required. If
this be "the acme of emotionalism" I must
bo content to bear the imputation.

Admiral Chadwiek urge the "preservint
a life so valuable to the great organization
to which Mr. Ismay belongs." This be-

stows on Mr. Ismay's escape a kind of halo
of e. No man Is indispensable.
There l surely brains enoush and buslneM
capacity enough in the White Star com-
pany to run without him. The reports ey
that of the rescued women thirty-seve- n were
widowed by the accident and the lack of
boats. Their husbands were quite as In-

dispensable to them as Mr. Ismay to thn
company. His duty to the ship's company
was cleur and primary: that to the com-
pany so secondary as to be al the moment
inoperative.

We should be careful not to pervert stand-
ards. Witness the talk that the result la
due to the system. What Ii a system, ex-
cept that which individuals have made it
ami keep it? Whatever thus weakens the
oenee of individual responsibility Is harm-
ful, and so likewise is all condonation of
failure of the Individual to meet his re-
sponsibility. ,, T. Man an.

I'niveksitt Cure, New York, April ?.
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Dry Cold Storage
On tne Premisea

384 TOthyfoeni
Between 33th and 36th Sts. leLSOMGreeley
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FURNITURE yDECORATIONS 'RUGS
For Summer Homes, Bungalows and Porches.
Wc are making a special display of dainty
Enamel, sturdy Mission and cool, comfor-abl- c

Wicker Furniture in new finishes.
Twelve floors teeming with an entire new
stock of the finest examples of the Furniture
Maker's art.

20.22, 24, 26 West 36 St. Neap Fifth Ave.


